Bloodmobile to call tomorrow,
seeking 150 pints of blood
ARC Bloodmobile will call
bare tomorrow from noon to 6
p.m. to
„ coiled
___
150 pint# of
whole blood.
Donora are invited to
report to PiymoQth High
•^ool gynmoatum during
these hours.
Plymouth Uona club is the
spona
“wnsor of the visit.
In
effort to develop
broad community suppori,
quotas have been assigned to
the four churches, the high
school and faculty, the fire
department and rescue ser
vice and the Lions club.
Any person in good health
between lb and 65 may give
blood. Seventeen-year-olds
may give blood upon presen
tation of a permission slip
issued by the Red Cross and
executed
evuv^ by
uy a )/wiiv
parent vi
.guardian.
lardian. Persons 66 yi
years
old may give blood upon
presentation of an auU:^zatioD of their family physb
dan.

The Bloodmobile will i
offer more comforiab
most important member, the
blood donor.
Most notable is the adjust'
able reclining lounge-type
chair that replaces the form
er hospital bed that donors
lie on os they give blood.
Most of the lime the attend
ing nurses may now ait while
ndminiatcring to the donora.
The new beds have other
advantages of being lighter
to carry and taking up less
apace. Donors will be able to
converse freely with fellow
donors, read a book or easily
view the activities around
,the new donor lounge unit.
The procedure for hemoglobin/hsmutocrit testing

and blood pressure reading
will not be combined with the
medical history re% iew at the
health check station.
The cantei'n, the last sta-

tion,
(binors with refreshments
after the donation.
Northern Ohio R<*d Croaa
Blood Services is currently
using a new bag fw the
storage of whole blood and
red celts that extends the
shelf life from 21 days to 35
days. The bag will 1m in use
here Feb. 29.
«Adenine. a protein sub
stance that enhances the
capacity for the blood to
carry oxygen, has been
added to the other preserva
tives and anti-coagulants
already used by the supplier.
The bag, from Fcnwal I.,aboratones, has been in use since
mid-November.
Sharyn Whitman, director
of product management for
Red Cross, explains the
benefit of the new bag tliis
way. “If blood donations
drop, those extra 14 days of
life can realty make a differ
ence. These longer life bags

Incumbent
seeking
reelection
opposed
Mrs. Marie Tansey. RVennilion, will seek a third
term as member of the
General Assembly from the
72nd district, which includes
most of Huron county.
She succeeded the grande
dame of the Assembly. Rep.
EUhel Swanbeck. R-Huron, in
lected in
1976 and
1976.
A 31-yearold
31-year
Norwalkian
seeks the Democr:
Democratic nomination in the June primary to
wrest the seat of ^p. Marie
Tansey in the General As
sembly.
He is Patrick H. Saunders,
neophyte but a
the Democratic
central committee.
A native of Portsmouth, he
is married and the father of
two small children, a son.
three, and a daughter, two
months.
Eighth clerk of the village in 10 years,
He is employed as a con
Mrs. Bobbie M. McGee. 24, 21.6 Sandusky
ductor by the Norfolk &
street, is descended from a veteran village
Western railroad in Bellevue,
which he joined in 1966. In
functionary. Her late grandfather, Walter
the interim he served four
C. (Chick) Dawson, served as trustee ol
years in the Navy. He has
public affairs. A divorcee, she is an alumna
been studying journalism,
political science and history
of McAllen. Tex., High school who has lived
in Bowling Green State
here somewhat over four years. She is the
university since 1973.
mother djf Victoria, four. Previously she
He is legislative represen
tative
for Local 22), United
served as dispatcher in the police depart
Transportation Union.
ment.
SheriffJohn Itorgia. who s
already filed his nominating
petition for reelection, has
appointed a committee to
support his campaign. Harry
V. Jump and John Arthur
will be honorary chairmen.
R. Paul Laycock the treaFather of Mrs. Carolyn K&AM. Oiwnwich. and of •“W. Uycock i. thv.hv^.
White, Plymouth, Virgil On»nwich Grange 2576. II.
Sharptess, 70. Grecnwi(^. .erv«l iwo ,erm. a. member
«•*'«’' f"
died Sunday in Willard Area of .South CenUal Board of
...
. .
hbgpital.
Education.
His wife. Ruth, who also
He is also survivedI hy a are the Carl V. Klhses. In
New
Haven
the
chairman
ia
survives, formerly taught son, Edward. .Somerville, N.
>lerybars.
J.: five brothers. Edward. Mrs. Coy Hillia. In Cele
Bom in Willard, he was New Haven: Jomes Macon. viile the chairman, iaI Nick
employed 36 years hy Leroi- Go.; Igsroy. ^Jura^'«rGiir’
Ci^umbui; Gor MolL
^ Centaur Tractor Co. and its don. Shelby, and Dale,
successor. Westinghouse Air Springfield, and six grand-

Virgil Sharpless dies
at 70 at Willard

Brake division, Greenwich,

children.

(jlenna KOWe,

He retired in 1973 from Roth
The Rev. l>avid Plant
...
Corp.. New I.4>ndon.
conducted services yesterday GX'Vl 1
arpl was a mem- at 2 p.m. from the church.
Mr. Sharplcss
®
ber of Ripley United Church Burial waa in Edward. (JieS at SHclby
of Christ. Congregational, Grove cemetery.
which he had served as
The
family
requests
itions be
Miss Glenna Mae Rowe. ■
deacon and trustee. He waa a
ilrihutk
member of Blue I^odge 543, made to the Huron County 67. Shelly, who lived several
’ Cancer society.
years in Plymouth as a
young woman, died Monday
afternoon
in
Crestline
Memorial hospital of a brief
illness.
Miss Rowe was employed

Salary of clerk
raised to $7,500

Balary of the dwk Uca paaaod lo include a at
•urer waa raiaed lo $7,600 $7,000 to be .pent irum
during the recewed meeting federal revenue sharing
of v,ll,ge council Thursday
^ ueed lo piV
>

Ilh«ib.en$6j000.inc.ihe
wmmerofl973.whenit*aa
raiaed ftom $4,500. Council,
mm. 0. Thomas Mo-ae and
Dean A. Cline and Mayor
Eric J. Aikera had met ths
night before and all agreed
the poeilion because of its
importance to the village
•hmld pay more.
Moore eatd. "U ie an awM
inerenea. but naceaaary.''
.Pneading the paaaage of

JiiilHftMrerttoarwe

,

„

Councilmm. Ervin HowTllvim B^ckrTeSf
ard .aW he hmi talked with Ke'bCT Taylor Bricker Tent
eeveral accountunta who
i, ^
.hpwod--------------an /lirteriart- =** •'■wived
hrothera. William. Shelby,
stralghlwiing out
ard Charlea, Shiloh, and two
lagz’s AinanHal situation.
m

Mrik Allan ^vr4o™d"‘^p:;
!
I-""* wW.

"»« Mm. Hubert
Hamman. Manefield.

ipitals further from our
iter. Because the blood can
reamin on their shelves for
longer, it gives tha\ hos[Ntal
more time to use each unit”
During the recent holiday
period, which is always
rough for Red Cross Blood
Services, the new bag proved
its worth. When the center
found itself with an abun
dance of A« blood and a
shortage of all others, the
organization began recrui
ting specifically for all other
types, When the needed blood
was collected, those units of
on the shelf were stillgood
due to the long-life bug. Thus
Red Cross was able to attain
u balanced level of all blood
types. •
Mrs. Whitman concluded.
“During a time when ad
vanced medical techniques
have caused the demand for
blood to increase, the exten
sion of storage period will
provide the l^d Cross with
of the Greater Cleveland
■area.”
Any donor wishing asped*
fie appointment may call
667-5511 today or tomorrow
until 11:30 a.m.

Mrs. Jewell
succumbs at 52
to lengthj'’ illness
Mrs. James Jewell, 52,
Medone road near Shiloh,
died at her home Feb. 19 of a
—- _i a native of Floyd
county. Ky.
She ia aUo survived by
s. Hariand, Phoeeight
nix.
K, Ariz.;
Ai
John, Portsmouth;
James,
Jr.,
Mansfield;
Charles, in Florida; Jerry,
Pikesville, Ky.; Dalbert.
South Shore. Ky.: Arthur,
Norwalk. andigGeorge, at
home: a dadMiler, Betty,
South Shore. Ky.. arid 11
grandchildren.
The Rev. Harry Tackett
conducted services Friday at
10 a.m. from McQuatt^Secor
Funeral home. Burial woa in
Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass
township.
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Shall PJVS be accorded
tax increase of one mill?
Voters in Plymouth Local
School district will go to the
polls Tuesday to determine
whether Pioneer Joint VocationoJ school shall have one
mill of fresh tax money.
It will be the third time

Mrs. Williams,
long villager,
dies at Willard
Mrs. Clayton Williams. 85.
who lived many years at 70
North street, died Feb. 19 m
Hillside Acres Nursing
home. Willard, of a lengthy
illness.
Bom Hazel Lindsey in
New Washington, she came
hers ns a ybung woman.
She waa a member of First
United Presbyterian church,
whoac minister, the Rev.
JvMan Taggart, conducted
savicce Friday at I p.iA.
from McQuateSecor Funeral
home. Burial waa in Greenlawn cvmetery.
Mrs. Williama is survived
only by distant cousins, who
are Mrs. Dale Williams,
WUlartL
Mias
Mildred
Bebeutzow. Wilbur Whitcom
and Mrs. Herbert Wolfe, allof
Marion; Mrs. Stewart Jmes,
Springfield, and Maurice
Whiteum, Ashland.
and a i

require certain cuts in the
budget. Some of the cuts in
the budget may mean increases in the budgets of the
local districts. If one of the
cuts recommended by the
state controlling board

would be to eliminate the
teaching of English and
social studies at PJVS, then
these subject would have to
be taught in the local school.
To several of these it would

mean adding a teacher or two
to their present staff. It
would alM mean busing
rather than juat once.”

14,000 labels! QA timp«?

first time it has been submittedtotheelectorateofthe . About 14,000 soup labels
1 l-district jointure.
collected by pupils
Earlier, the renewal of 4.2
Plymouth Elementary
mills ofoperating money and
one-half mill of fresh taxa- ,
fion were combined in a
Pl«*
fingle submittal amounting
k. 92/100 of one mills.
6zade class of
This levy was twice deJoyce Sloan was second
fealed. When its second
mommg kindergardefeat occurred on Nov. 6.
. cla«» of Mrs. Ronald
‘hirt.
l‘J79.I. tbe Pioneer JVS Board
of Ed
Education sought to scheoetton a

.‘I:.*
b«-cau«» of legal lecbnicalilie. and fbe 42/100 of one
mill of tax that would have
bt-en collected in 1980 was
lo.*it Aim of the board now is
to obtain appn>val of the
fresh levy and to borrow, if
ni cd be. against its proce^
to fund expenses for the

thereafter.
Supponers of the levy
argue that enrollment has
risen steadily and the number of faculty and noncertificated has increased
commensurately. but the
amount of milluge was diminishing. They soy that prior
to 1978. the voted millage
was 25 raills. In 1976, they
add. this figure was reduced
to 1,6 nills b
budget
ntssion.
raised to 21 in 1977, House
BUI 920 in 1977 reduced the
effertive rate, they contend,
A Shilohan who is assist- to 1.7 mills and ultimately, in
ant superintendent in charge 1979, tolessthan 1.496mills.
of custody of inmates in the
In the same period of time.
Ohio State Reformatory at supporters aay. overall exMansfield ia among
ig eight
of the district
employees
^ees jailed ar
and fined ^vi‘ doubled.
otter pleas
)leaaI of no co
contest to
All pri-cincts in Plymouth
allegations
illegations they violated the luoea! School district will be
civil rights of a prisoner.
open to registered voters
He is Charles Rowe, who betwwn
a.m. and 7:30
drew five days in jail and a p.m.
fine of $500 after plea b^irWhiitwilldefi-atofth.Ievy
gaining in Mansfield Munici nwan t.> th. 8, h,M>lpal court
its supixirters .argue that
He and the others were
ailui-e Ki approve the levy on
accused of civil rights viola
will require the
tions and assault in the
aoney
alleged b«>ating of Samuel from the slate, which “will
Moore, Cleveland, who died mean the loss of much local
Apr. 9 while bring tranafemd control of the school and will
frnom Mansfield to Lima
State hoapital for the crimi
nally insane.

Jail, $500 fine
handed out
to Shilohan

Thursday, February 28, 1980 •
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ColGas files
application

-qIco rcitoo
vO IcilSc r<lieS
An application
jpel
JCO to
! adj'lust upwiaid
the PUCO
rales for natural gas service
in Plymouth has been filed
with it by Columbia Gas of
Ohio. Inc.
In its application, the
aupplier recites present rates,
which went in U) effect Oct. 1.
1974. These are for the first
2,000 cubic feel. 51.648 cents
for each 100 cubic in each
meter each month; over 2,000
cubic feet, 29.098 cents for
each 100 cubic feet in each
mrt« each month, with a
minimum charge of $3.50 for
each meter. These rates
include a purchased gas cost
adjustment charge of 16.64
cents for each 100 cubic feet,
Columbia

Gas

^

L/X X X

in 25 years!
For the 34th time in 25
Plymouth street have been
vandalized.
A large rock, said by Police
Chief W. Robert Seel to have
come from railroad ballast,
was thrown through a large
window in the north side of
the house, penetrating the
storm window, a screen and
the natural window of the
dwelling.
Glass was strewn over an
area of 20 square feet inaide
the building.
The house, is occupied by
the A. L. Paddocks. Jr. They
told police they retired Satur
day shortly after 11 p.m. and
did not hear the shattering of
the windows. Neither did
their dog bark. They said
they believe the windows
were broken after midnight
A neighbor who did not retire
until after that hour said
there was no sound of vanda
lism until then.

The house was last vanda
lized Oct 22. when yellow
paint in a plastic bag was
thrown against the door to a
porch, smearing the door, the
porch floor and the siding of
the building.
Only three times have
police been able to detect the
identity of the vandals. One
of them. Charles Cutright,
confessed that he destroyed,
wiling in one of the family
cars, slashed the seats and
upholstery and gouged the^
finish of the roof and hood
He said he was paid- by
Edward O. Ramsey to do it.
Ramsey was brou^t to trial
in Shelby Municipal court on
a warrant executed fay the
then police chief, the late
Robert L. Meiser, but a jury
acquitted him.

Merger
Man hurt of banks
in collision approved
in Route 61
Feb. 20

each month, regardless of
consumed, and 30.950
cents for each 100 cubic feet
each month, for all gas
consumed,
A collision in Sandusky
H says in its appUcation street Feb. 20 at 1:29 p.m.
these rates will increase resulted in injury to a Shiloh
current rates for residential driver.
consumers by a9percent, for
William S. aark. Plym
commercial consumers by 5.1 outh route 1. southbound in
industrial con Sandusky street, could not
rumrrs by 5.6 per cent,
avoid colliding with the
persona, firms, corp- vehicle driven by Bruce A.
oration or association may Stephens, Planktown road,
f'l*'- pursuant toSsc. 4909.19 Shiloh, emerging from North
°f ‘he Reviaed Code, an street. Clark's vehicle struck
“hjrction to the propoeale the Stephens car in the back
huy alleging the rate* are door of the right side. Ste
“'’hust and diacriminatoiy phens was summoned on a
“■ “"renaonable.
charge of failing to yield the
*he PUCO b right-of-way.
F**®t Brood street. ColStephens received a head
injury.

First Natitmal Bsnk ef
Mansfield will change its
name Mar. 12 if its applica
tion to merge with Buckeye
State bank of Galiwt is
approved by that date.
First National has sum
moned stockholders to the
annual meeting Mar. 12 witlk
the expectation the name
change will occur.
New name? First Buckeye
Bank. N. A. (National Aaso^
ciation).
AaseU of the merger? $24.8
million of Buckeye State plus
$234.4 million of First
National, for a total of $259.2
million.
The merger will provide
customers with 20 offices in
BeUville. Crestline, Galion.
Lexington. Mansfidd, (hitario. Plymouth. Shiloh and
WiUard.

Neeley
chosen
all-star
Randy Neeley was dmaen
to the all-district Class A
basketball team Monday
night
He joins Bryan Roth, St
Mary’s, play«x)f-the-year,
Fred Stimpsrt. Ciwdview:
Dan Wurm, BuckeyeCentral;
Lynn KelbRor. Ne«
Bryan Mieci^ HopewelF
Loudon; Dan LaRoefaa.
Carey: Matty Sinakh. St,
Mary’s; Paul YaakowRx,Old
Fort, and Robin Buoiie.
Locaa.
Wally Ambum. St Mm'a.
waa named coach-oT-tM-

■S.

I

'^ ** • '•
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H^nalty line
9^uce the wii...
^ &neca East
opportunities to build a lead
Imt failed with each of them
before John Schueler stepped
to the line on a two shot foul.
He canned both tries. Mike
Miller missed a free throw for
die visitors before Steve
Tackett, who led the* Big Red
With a career higl:h of 19
i»ints. scored with a
a jumper.
Jeff Ream bagged the first of
aqne-and-onefoul effort and
Plymouth led by one. But
John Schueler was back at
Che line at 1;.51 and he made
both tries. When, at 15
(Mconds, Joe Schueler was
jfiliuled by Randy Neeley, it all
bung out. If Schueler were to
Ikil, Plymouth had a golden
dhance. Ifhe were to succeed,
^ymouth’s chances would
be poor.
. &hueter did not dis
appoint the Seneca East
fans. He calmly sank both
efforts and the Tigers had a
lead of 64 to 61. They allowed
Neeley lo score, cutting the
lead to one. And the same
Schueler stepped once again
to the line, with two seconds
remaining, and fired home
two more free throws.
Seneca East outrebounded
Plymouth, notably
«d, and t
butory to its vietr.ry. The Tigers were credit
ed with 31 rebounds. Plymoath with 21.
Plymouth had more tries
from the foul line. 17 to 15,
ajsd made one more. 11 to 10.
Ream and Neeley wound
up their schoolboy careers,
save for tourney actiori. wHth
18 points apiece.
Four Tigers were in double
figures. John Schueler with
20. Mark Wurm with 14. Joe
Schueler and Miller with 10
each.
Seneca East committed
more mistakes, lA to 10.
Lineups:
Seneca East
Caudill
Dunn
Hahler

Miller
lo Schueler

4
8

0
4

8 Joe Schueler
20 Worm

2
7

6
0

10
14

Tenth grader Scott Harris is expected to
start for Big Red in first tourney game with
Crestview at Willard next week.

< »-»^n « aiir ■-»«• T1J .(rs »®^ j^.kS»>ss.*;K

Vikes
victors,
31 to 20

Totals
Plymoatii
Nodsy
7
Postema
2
Raam
8
Smith
1.
Tkckatt
7
Totals’
28
63
Scon by perioda:
S 14 18 16 19-66
P 14 22 16 11 - 63
Plymouth reserves saved
their best for last They
defrated a remaxhably sucIMger reaorve outfit
that had heretofore lost only
three games, 50 fo 49. in
overtime.
Stove Mowry scored 15 and
Greg Polachrit 10 for the Big
Red,
lineups:
Seneca East
^ ft tp
Brooks
1
0
2
Gerber
0
1
1
Nagel
'
4
5 13
Perkins
6
0 12
Riedel
1
0
2
Stallings
6
6
18
Sutton
0
1
1
Totals
Plymouth
ig ft tp
J. Brown
3 1
7
Jacobi
Jamersoo
Metcalfe
Mowry

Bud Young Maintenance Specials
Protect Your Gasoino Bodfot

MINOR ENGINE TUNE-UP
Incbdet; leptKiiig wHk mm ip«k Hofi, Mt lW«,
odjvst corbnretw M« «ith S«n Aiwtriim MocUn.

NOW ONLY *19*®

Six grade Viking defeated
.Lexington, 31 to 20, in league
pUy Thursday night to raise
their record to ^and-1.
On Sunday afternoon the
Vikea defeated the newlyformed Shelby YMCA AU•tar team. 53 to 22. Terry
Baldridge ecored 14. Nolen
Robinson and RobMt Skws
10 apiece,

Jait“nXin1X»“plS:
Unbcatcn!
Tomorrow night th^
tackle Burger King Rams
and on Sunday at 4 p.m.
they’ll play another game
with theShelby YMCA team.

Little Vikings
win 16th game
Stove Hall scored 11 iwints
to lead fifth grade V ikings to
their 16th victory without
defeat against SprinixnU]
Cave in Friendly House play
Saturday. The score was 31
to 24.
The Vikee are 12-and-O in
the league.
Four players who're start
ers have b«n with the team
four years. Theee are Billy
Babione, Steve Hall. Jaaon
Robinson and Mike Lasch.
The fifth starter, Dong
Bamd, has two yean of
experience.
As second graders, these
playe
‘ yerswerepartofs20-snd4seai
4 season, as third graders 33and-3. as fourth graders 28and-2.
All players hail fnm Wil
lard, Plymouth or Shelby.
Coa^'hes are WUl Babione
and Dave Hall.
Players wishing to try
for the sixth grade Vikini
mgs
may call 935-1423 or 687-

Undefeated fifth gradm: firont, firom left,
Tonya Beverly, Stacy Hall, Terry Branham,
Mark Kempf, Terry Hall, Kevin Beverly,
Beth Fenner; second row, Jeni Taylor,
Jimmy Loveless, Steve Hall, Shaun
Branham, Mike Lasch, Dwight Gregory,
Wayne Gearheart, Jaaon Robinson, Lisa
Collins; rear row, Wendy Babione, Coach
Dave Hall, Doug Peebles, Mark Hoover,
Doug Bamd, Coach Willie Babione, Brian
Coombs. Billy Babione, Mrs. Willie Bab
ione, cheerleader adviser. Deans GibaoQ,:.

HereVe sem^
last week —

Alumni
games
slated
Aimual elumai night will
be etaged in Plymouth High
ediool Mar. 22 at 6 p.m.
Admieaion ia $2 for adulta
and »I for pupUa. No one will
be admitted free.
All-etare of 1971. 1973,
1975. 1977 and 1979 will play
AU-etars of 1972. 1974, 1976
and 1978 at 6 p.m.
Rk9iland County league
champion, of 196060 will
play the All-etan of 196064
at 7:30 p.m.
Johnny Apptaeeed confarence championa of 1968 will
play the AU-etara of 1964-70
at 9 p.m.
Proceed, will be applied lo
expense* of the eporle pfogram.

Here'te lesulu lut week;
Crestview 78. DuvilJe 61;
Seneca East 66. Plymouth
63;
Mapleton K. WaMam Reaerve33;
New London 66. South
Central 48;
Black River 72, Monioeville69;
St. Panl'i 62. Ediaon 54;
Creatviaw 83, New London

Browns to play
PHS faculty
Cleveland Browns baskel>
ball team will play Ply^
ooth High school faculty
bare Wadnaaday. Mar. 19.
Boofltar dub is •ponaoring
tha appaaraooe of the foot
ball profeaaionala. who’re
said to play afairi
r game of
roundbak

8th grrade ®
unbeaten
Undatbatad eighth grade
baeketbaU taam. which won
IS etrairtd. >e coached Igr
John Hart. Playera are Unw
Kranx. Mika Baeba. Brian
Roberta, Mark Kamann,
Oarran Branham, Danral
Hale. Chad MoGinnia, Ban V
Patrh^ Tom Baker, John
Cole, Richard Ctmningham,
Brian Vredenbnr^ Mika
McKeniie. Rodney Hampton
and Ron Baldridge. Don
Adame ia manager.

Nettmyn^es .

'*'■ »

Parent, are invited to visit g
the book fair in Plymouth '
Elementary achool Tuaaday
from 7 until 7:30 p.m.
PTO meeting will begin at
7J0 p.m.
Monday will be tha first
day of the three day fbfr.

We INVITE you to open your
checking account with us. NO
account is too large or too
small.
Choose the
account that
best fits
your needs.

j

Matmen
defeat
Tigers
at Attica
Big Red wrestlers defeated'
Smeca East at Attica Satur
day niglu. .'i5 to 24.
Mike Stlima. Gary Blank-;
enahip a nd Jim Jamerson'
recorded pins for the win
ners. Chris Stacklin, Jim
Sieael and Alien Ditrich had
pins for the Tigers.
Summary;
98-lb.; Stacklin (8) pinned
C. Moorman (P), 3:25;
105-lb.: Stima (P) pinned
Fright (S),:
112-lb.:; Daron
Di
(P) 5, Willmail (S) 2:
119.|b.: D. Moorman (P) 2.
WaldockiSI P
I20lb.: D. MUIcr (P) 11.
Takadachi (S)
132-lb: Hudaon (P) 12,
PhiUipa (S)4:
13»lb : McConnall (8) 8.
Maaaar (P) 5;
146-lb.: Blankmahip (P)
pinned Davi# (S). r:5ft
186-lb.: Hay (S) 6. Allenbnngh <P) 3:
167-Ik; Sieeel (S) pinned J.
Miller (P).3«:
ITbdbi; Borer (P) 8, Mahl
(8), 1:
lae-lb.; Jamenon (P) pinnad Oamey (8), 5:43;

-iajTOSWH-kWKM. <»S1't.f" .*

Fblachak
6
0 tO
Yblala
23 6 60
Scon by pariods:
8 6 11 16 13 6-49
P 9 11 9 16 6-60

Seneca East nips Red
with last period surge
Plymouth squandered a
kftd in the fined period here
Friday night lost iu 15th
game of the season, W to
to Seneca East
It was splendid basketball,
well worth the money and
tinM to see it
Soth teams shot sensation
ally. The Tigers tried for field
goal 57 times and scored with
28, just under 50 per cent
: Red was
t fired
fiald goal ^ times and made
J6 of them, just over 50 per
cent
Hymouth went into the
last eight minutes with a five
point lead at 52 to 47. The
XSgers tied it at 58at4:26on a
firw throw by Joe Schueler,

k v,4»-iSi

VAIUA8LE COUPON

Protect Your FamiRot Safety

REPLACE FRONT DISC BRAKE PADS
Iwhidtt: Reptm brtli froM «Im*I fmit mt
ta
inMl, oIm inoKt frwrt term mti cal^ pittMt
lar •yoroliM.

,
I ;
I I

NOW ONLY *19*1>
Protect Your FomMoo Sofaty

REPLACE REAR BRAKE SHOES

s

Indndni; VbMi toytctlen nf bokn tnm. itmt
qdtodnn, nxit M«h mi ■■iriincy Mw coWm.

I «i
■|

N0W0NU*23*®

mrnt.

*

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET OLDS, MC.
llttMmsfMi/bf.

StNky
PkMM
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WE
KNOW WHAT IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY COUPONS
and prices good thru week ending march i

PRODUCE DEPT

STORE HOURS
'Oday through Soturdoyl
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

IN FAMIKSS TO AU Olffi CUSTOMBS-

ouANTin rights reserved

IVIEAT DEPT.

SAWING!

t

SAWINGS

CRISP ICEBERG

D LETTUCE FRYERS

BONELESS
HAM

nNOERUST BONOUS

SIRLOIN
STEAK

“

X.N

m
BEEFSTEW

RED DELICIOUS

URGE MEATY TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS ib
MUTT

GREEN
PEPPERS

CHEFS
DELIGHT
CHEESE
SPREAD

MMUTE MAID 100% PURE

ORANGE
JUKE

R£G, or THia SlICED
DINNU lEll

BOLOGNA

RING BOLOGNA
$1^^

PEPPERONI

AMISH BABY

DISHWASHING UQUID

lb

i

'STAINLESS HOUOWARF

^AVE UP TO 27c.'
•CTSOETENS HANOSWHHJs^/
^ YOU 00 DISHES!

PALMOLIVE

BY THE PIECE J *

SWISS CHEESE

SPfCIU Of IH( WfIK

.^AVE UP TO 40c
FOODIAND

BREAD TRAY

TEA BAGS

PIZZA MIX \\

’lIMITlBTl.v?
WITH COUPON BEipW
SAVE ^ ^
TOl*^

» Mwl w WwWwi

S«vtUyT«20cNUAC0

Si» Uf Ta Itc KHUBI

town house

DOWltSTUF
OfttOCOOKKS

smWhikWnn

SAVE Uf TO 39C-UIWKX

«SiAf“
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SPCaALKATURE

LUX LIQUID

Miss BRECK

HAIR SPRAY
0.

99

9-»2.

LIST 2.19

1'

DISHWASHING DETERGENT

regular, unscented, super
and ultimate hold

0«CO(JNTSI>iaAt$OOOOTHaUWHI.,MAI. 5. tOSO

UNIT Z

AIR-PILLO
INSOLES

TYLENOL

YOUI

DENTU-CREME
DENTURE TOOTHPASTE

99£
LIST 1.09

REITER

LIGHT 1% MILK

ASPERCREME
RUB

17-oz. CAN

REITER

4.99*

SKIM MILK

'.MA1/2 gallon
YOUR CHOICE

LIMIT 4
Per $10.00 PircbiM
(ExcMlHkMr.
wiNSciiarittit)

VALVOLINE

(l!
^

JUBILEE

MOTOR OIL 10W30

ICE CREAM

m 5... 3-

1/2 Gallon

”

kvoilrti

^MOTOB

LcuMfg

Rekite

LIST 2.19

PEPSI
8 pack 16 02. bonies

REG. 2.IM

1 00

ECKRICH

AH FlBYors

2«
49'

HOT DOGS Itm

|09

KUTECSUrMOTCIKClIOUT

YOUR NET
COST

3 02.

witli*10**pBrchase

79*

POLtDENT

LIST 3.39

60 plus 10 free

GREEN GIANT

Ilk liw oeai > Mm mMIe H In *«Bl price.

188

VITAMINS WITH IRON'

WHOLE KERNEL or
CREAM STYLE CORN

'-‘I

M.

ONE A DAY

100
M

HY PURITY

NOXZEMASKIN CREAM

84 plus 12 free

J49
EtkrkIKMktu 1.79a.

COPY MACHINE

FAMILY STYLE
COOKIES

SPECIAL FEATURE

30<^ OFF REOULAR PRICE

TV TUM TtSmS - Onwme Sytvonia
TubM of Uw MtCMinl Prices.

1 lb bag

■■■I lie TOO Keen

tmt you cu

Nutrament
12 oz. Vanilla, Chocolate. Dutch
Chocolate
Reg. *1«»
Now 79^

SPiKIALKATURC

MUMOOM

HOMETOWN .

BREAO

BAIT7

SlA.Imn

77'

Vicks Cough Drops
Reg. 3 Packs for 984

Now 59f

DISCOUNT

CAMPBELL’S

MRS. BUnERWORTH’S
SYRUP

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
POSTAL
SERViCS

10V< oz. can

4»99«

VJ:

1.79 VALUER

IWIITZ

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

SUPER 2 LOWFAT MILK

LIST 3.19

DENTURE CLEANSER

COST

Aite iviiliklt ini GMtIa
Pern at low Alteim griet.

179

ESni

LouIRfi.
IMita

LIST 4.55

76*
EXTRA-STRENGTH TABLETS
60's

\

3r

^ DISCOUNT DRUG MART

PETROLEUM
JELLY

99*

DS. SCHOLLS

LILT

PUSH BUTTON PERMANENT

Wf Niw Carry
BHSch&LMbSoflm

L

32-OZ.

307 Walton Ave., Rt224, WiHard Tel. 935-6211

COURTESY CENTER

99*

PA f T (;UP CfTtUr V HlliS
AN 1.5 lAl.Jl CR('7Ss WITH

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

RCLIfEA.

\n

UMT

z aE«|ty.

’.fr:,.

Here’s what folks did
25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago
25 years ago, 1955
With a score of 197 of a
possible 300. C. Otis Port,
only son of the Fred Ports, led
ail Richland county pupils in
.the annual General Scholar*
ship test.
^te Carter and Gordon
Higgle, Class of 1966. Plym
outh High
4igh.school, were cho*
sn by the AmericanlUgic
1 _
> be delegates to Girls*
iris* ar
and
Boys* State, respectively.
Otto L Kinsel. 73. died at
Shelby.
Carol Jo Cunningham and
M. Pear Lucas. 12th graders,
made high honors.
A son. Larry Dean, was
bom at Shelby to the James
Reynoldses.
Mrs. Judson A. Morrison
was chosen president of the
Huxiliary, Plymouth Fire
department,
David A. McKown cele
brated his fifth anniver
sary in class with kinder
garteners at Mrs. Henry H.
Fackler's school.
John J. Kleman was as
signed to Army duty at Camp
Cordon. Ga.
20 years ago. 1060
Fay J. Ruckrnan. 92. oldest
male resident of Plymouth,
died at Fitchviile.
Uncle of Richard D. Packler. Samuel F. Fackler. 83.
died;
Carl
rl M. McPI
njured when
was in
eight miU
south of Monroeville.
Douglas McQuttte .wa
feted by his classmated o
his birthday anniversary.

.

nam
imed principal and Cheryl
ibitt alternate delegate to

I Nesi

Girls* State by the auxiliary
of Garrett-Ricst Pott 503,
American I,eigon. Shiloh.
Edwin H. Trauger, 86. died
at Shelby.
Miss Anna Shecly cele
brated her 98th anniversary.
Mary Lee MiUer sold 118
boxes of Girt Scout cookies.
Estate of John A. Root
amounted to $90,346.
G. Ihomas Moore escaped
injury when his Rambler
skidded in Route 98 near the
Route 598 crossing and went
into a ditch.
Robert A. McKown was
reelected president by Wym”“Mre*!'cl*Utn
Skinner.
»8, died at New Haven.
Plymouth 63, New London
56, in the final game of the
season.
Mary Elkn Ibshwasele^
president by Shiloh Fair
Lassies 4-H club.
Mrs. Joseph A. Lasch w^as
admitted to Shelby Memorial
Bpital.
Snsign James E. Hughes.
Shiloh, participated in an air
strike over North Vietnam.
James I). Caywood left for
Navy duty at San Diego. Cnl.
10 years ago, 1970
A new pay ordinance gave
some raised. A Class 1
electrical worker was to be
paid $7,3.50 annually.
The Advertiser won five
awards in the annual Osman
C. Hooper newspaper compe
tition at Columbus.
Orti* C. Moore. 76, Bloominggrove
•rnship, died at
Mansfield
. Beth Hamman became the
third Hamman sister to be
chosen to attend Girls’ State.
Don Foreman was chosen
to the second team of the all-

50 East Main
Shelby

of Ail Winter Merchandise
Rei U19 Short Coats M9

Johnny Appleseed confer
ence basketball squad.
South Central 61, Plym
outh 46 in Madison sectional
tourney.
John Kleer bought Block
er’s cafe. Shelby.
Fieddie Buzard was dis
charged by the Navy.
Steven Erie was boro at
Shelby to the Clarence Ousleys.
Five years ago, 1975
William R. Miller was
appointed deputy motor ve-

hide registrar.
A total of 101 Blodminggrove township dtizens
a petition to oust two trust
ees. William Wilkins and
Paul Egner.
I.ewis J. RothschUd. 64.
fatlm of Charles, died at
Willard
lard.
A third son was bom at
Mansfield to the Philip
Fletchers.
Sue Ann Wiliiston was wed
at I.exington to Jamas
Michael Brat.

^ _
I H

."F
1 1V
XM'AXAXXJt

own it?
keep it!
By AUNT LIZ
Antiques
itiquei can leave some
compli
pletely cold and «et
others off in hot penmit.
Going to auctions around
trysu
the countryside
Is a great
pasttime.
ittimc. .Yo
.You mi-ct old
friends. perh
•rhaps have the
chance to have a homemade
sandwich that some church
group has prepared, and you
get U> nose around to see
what a family had in its
house.
What has bothered me all
these years when I do break
down and park nlioul three
blocks down a amntry road
and hnvetohoofittothesale.
is that what is being sold
should really stay in the
family.
I canr
mnot imagine anyone
parting with a 100-year-old
cradle or u dish that was
loved for years.
What it is amounts to the
fact the older people are
selling while the younger
ones are hunting down trea
sures. And since silver is
booming like mad. some
lovely things that should be
passed down are being sold
for perhajM* a Florida vaca
tion.
l‘h
ing. Such things
passed onto one’s children.
Uh. I ve heard people rny age
(and since 1 have had ano
ther birthday that puts me

there in just about
right up th
the senior citizen
c
status) say
their kids simply could care
less about something they
inherited from their family.
A family antique should be
treasured for the memuriea it
brings. It really means noth
ing to anyone else, but I have
ju.st discovered in the big
nlique auctions (hat it
‘ally
ly c
counts what famous
person actually owned some
thing.
An i
glosi
Ben F 'anklin wore them, the
we have anything like that
but we do have the shaving
mug that belonged to my
father-in-law which is really

used when he visit
which had 19; be around
Ilf___M-_________I

keeps g
will l>e a great deal dumped
on the market. This is sacl. It
has happened all through
history, though. Family trea
sures cun mean f(x>d.
We once knew a lovely
Dutch couple who hud been

island. The wife owned a
beautiful pair of large dia
mond earrings that she

managed to bury and dig up.
about four years later. She
told me they paid for them to
buy an apartment in Holland
afterwards. Knowing her. I
knew she would have loved to
have passed them on to their
only child, a daughter.
My latest possession is a
wheat penny which is probably worth 'a good three
cents now, but they do not
make them any more, so one
grandchild is getting it It
will not e:.aclly fund «
collie edxcouon but wUl
fun for her to haw wh« .he
k.

k„.

there con.ee a ti.e wheUe

go to the polls and a few in
favor swinging the vote. The
millage is only a small part.
The county auditor
double your real estate valuation. as in my case, in the last
three
appraisals.
Issues
where bonds are called would
not vary many levies, according to the current listed
value,
John M. Brook
ShUob route 2
Sir
^ p;
j
Voentionid Sch,H.I will on«
bring if caw before
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pori of our educational facili
ties. By being aware of the
need for constant upgrad
ing and improvement of
programs and equipment
and by supporting those
measuree necessary to imple-^
ment these improvements,
we can make a positive
statement to our young
people. 1Indirectly we will all
it. for thcM are the
benefit.
future leaders of our commu
nity. If we do not accept the
responsiblity to maintain
quality in our schools; if we
voter, of the thirteen fail to reflect our commit-

Here’r6 menus
this week —

“raptnfcr

a l.ttle dcamng out « w.
*
I packaged up in little bags,
with the help of a friend, two
( Ups of the grated stuff. This
makes one recipe. At this
point, it is almost antiquy.
It makes great tuna fish
•salad sandwiches, kind of
adds a little somethingextra.
A quick meal too. so there is
time to hunt down another
wheal penny, since we have
two granddaughters, and
they must be kept iHiual at all
costs. I do feel for those
grandmothers who have a
dozen to contend with. Years
•back I rcmembiT one who
had something like 15. and
let each choose their colors,
and she made afghnns for
them. It took a year, but she
(lid l>ent the holiday <iendline.

Do we have a representa
tive on the Pioneer Joint
Vocational school board?
N’orthmor School district in
.Morrow county has defeated
special levies seven times,
H(.melhing of a record; that is
sirable here. 1
The;
hey are
also in thePJVS district. The
cost of this special election
Mar 4 must be paid by all in
the schools spread over seven
counties: whereas in a local
district only a few precincts
are involved and cost less.
Terry Wolf, election director. slated 13,000 m Richland
county. Four people for each
-ecinct at $40 each ballot
material, telephone, room
fenl. can vary. The money
spent would reduce the debt,
l^e reason for a special
elMion as stated, is by
approvaJ, it can be used as
collateral
for
borrowing
money, only n few weeks.
before the June primary.
^The
ard is gambling
gamb!
line IS the board
I th«* people not w anting to

nntdklv, in the last >

support the levy was evi
dence of u conspicuous lack
of commitment to its youth.
Since Pioneer opened its
doors in 1968, it has exper
ienced a steadily increasing
enrollment as well as a
demand for new and more
varied
programs.
Many
people are unaware that
additions have been made,
nor do they realize that
nd replacement of
mg equipment and utili
ties and other operating
expenses have been paid for
out of an income which was
fixed over ten years ago. Not
since 1969 have taxpayers
been asked to approve addi
tional funds. Yet. with infla
tion eating away at the
buying power of us all. there
still remain numerous skep
tic* who find it incomprehen
sible that the school has
finally felt the crunch. To
paraphrase an old adage: "A
thing not properly taken care
of wilt become something
else.*’ We must all accept
responsibility for taking care
of what isciTlainlyoneofthe
finest vocati«>nal schools in
the state.
I am a first year teacher
and the newest member of
the academic staff at Pioneer
the idealism of a beginner. I
have learned that, along
with teaching skills, we must
also help our students deve
lop attitudes of professionaland concern as well i
pride in thrir abilities and
thep desire to excel. These are
qualities
which will compleli
students* technical
It
training. In teaching these
..„.ning.
attitudes,
imperative
that we reflect a sense of
commitment. However, that
respomishility does not rest
,ole|y with teach.rs It ...
tends to anyone who con
himself an adult. We
ARE
example- A very
....... the
.............-..nple,
visible way to displav —
commitment is through soje

Reg. «5o 20‘/^Nylon Jackets *25

Plymouth schools, not a
separate entity. It is time we
acknowledge our duty to do
our part in its support. On
Mar. 4. vote ' YES" for the 1
mill operating levy for Pio
neer Joint Vocational school
Make
the
commitment.
Plymouth!
Thank you,
Susan Root

Here're menus for the wedi
for senior citizcna' luncheons
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow; Breaded veaL
potato, vegetable, bread with
margarine, desaect, milk;
Monday: Chili, vegetal^,
salad, bread with margarine,
pudding, milk;
Tuesday: B^ liver with
onions, vegetable, bread with
margarine, fruit,
;t, mill
milk;
Wednesday: Tuna
role, vegetable. pickl4>d beets
with egg. bread with margarine, gelatin, milk;
Thursday:
Beef
and
noodles, vegetable, cottage
cheese, bread with marg
arine. fruit, milk.
Mrs. W. II. Walker wil; take
reservations at 6^7-147;

WRITE
1 CHECK
OR 100
IT COSTS
THE SAME
OUR NEW
PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT
If a CKtomer's
■iniwn baianct
4urin( tht stateniMt
period is:

TIk senke
chartefor
that nonth
wfl be:

*0 - *199”
»200 ■ *299”
*300 *399”

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00

^00-UP 0

Reg. >239 Man Made Mink Jackets *99
Reg. >25 to >49 Dresses *10 to *15

Avoilable

Sizes 3 to 13 10 to 18 14y, to 22Vi

New Spring Green Devon Ensembles
Skirts — Pants — Blouses — Jackets

At No

20% Off today

SttH

Reg. >25 to >39 Winter Robes *10
All Winter Pajamas — Gowns

Extra Charge Line of CraA
To Protect You
Against Overdrafts

20% Off
Reg. >7 Insulated Underwear *5
Reg. >8 60" Washable Wool Plaids

*4 yd.
Reg. >10, to >30 Blouses *5 tO *10

TeSoy'a Monty Morktf Soft

13.62%

All New Bedspreads in Stock

20% Off today
All New Spring Coats 20% Off
All Womens Luggage 20% Off
All Unique Zippers 194
Use your Master Charge and Visa
card for instant credit.

mm

106 Ytan Of
CONTINVOUS Sarrk*

pmrmmm mhk
OF SARSFinj-FiniOlia(.MM

sr$IM»

Wadding Annivarsariea:
Mar.l
The Howard Mulvanes ■
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Ratnayt Catholics ...
A daughter. Angie Rene,
weighing 7 lb. 2 ou-. was
born Feb. 24 in Manefield
General hospital to the Garry
ViaeU. 21 South Walnut
street, Shiloh. William Whit
tington, Plymouth, and Mrs.
Joanne Whittington. Union
City, Ind.. are the maternal
grandparenU. The Ralph
Biaels, Shiloh roule 1. are
the paternal grandparenU.
Mrs. Anna Newland and the
Hollia Whittmgtona are the
maternal great-grandparenU. Mrs. Myrtle BUel and
Wilbur Gribben the paternal
great-grandparenu.
An 8 lb. 6 or. son. Adam
Steven, their first child, was
bom Feb. 15 to the Steven
Kleers. Columbus. The John
Kleers. Shelby, formerly of
Plymouth, are the paternal
grandparenU.
A son. Eric Kevin, weigh
ing 7 lb.. 9'/: ors.. was born
Feb. 20 in Willard Area
hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
David Mullaney. Mother is
the former Jody Courtright.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
• Marvin Courtright.. Mr. and
Mr*. Thomas Mullaney. New
paternal
aven.
grandparenU.
randp

77 alumna
on dean’s list
at Ashland
A.Shui
lu^-. a» t1977 alumna
of
mouth High school, has
been named to the dean's list
at Ashland college for fall
semester.
lb be eligible for this honor,
aatudent must be enrolled full
time and maintain a 3.5 or
better average for the seme
ster.
A junior music major.-she is
the ^ughur of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Shuty. Plymouth
route 1.

A spaghetti dinner will be
served Sunday by the council
of St Jo^h'eRoroan Catho>
lie parieh in iU hall at
Sandusky and Hoffinan
streeU. Price for adulU is
$3.». for chUdren «nd^2
$2.50, for pre-schoolers free,
Proceed, are u.ed for
church repairs.

^ . no
Kimberly James

Feb. 29
Allan Kent Bushey
Communion service will be Scott Allen Lynch
conducted in First Evangeli Mra. Earl Krueger
cal Lutheran church on Mary Susan Lillo
Maundy Thursday. Apr. 3.
Mar. 1
at 7:30 p.m.
This service renews the Amy Beth McDorman
traditional ritual conducted Mary J. Shepherd
Jon Marco Laser
in previous years.
The Toy Pattons sent Karen Lee
C. J. Henry
Mrs. David Bisel
C. J. Berberick
A questionaire to pari Mrs. Clarence Barnes
shioners to show their de Mrs. Louis Lynch
Mrs. Lawrence Silliman
sires fur future religious and Thomas
Newmeyer
social programs in the
L. E. Keith
church was distributed.
Mid-week Lenten study Renee Alice Stover
Mrs.
David
Williamson
program on Wednesdays will
Randy Hayes
now begin at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Floyd Sheely was
Mar. 2
reported ill in Shelby
by
R. Donnenwirth
pital, Mni.
Mrs. H. Janet
Memorial hoapital,
James Beck
Roof in St Luke's Mrs. Wayne KMsl^r
hospital. Phoenix. ArU.
Harold Foraker

Lutherayis. ..

Two films set
for children
at library

Mar. 3
Rosie L. Ewing
Mrs. Robert Young
Mar. 4
Rhnda Erwin
Mrs. Michael Ward
Mrs. D. E. Akers
Michele Light
Mark Karoann
Virgil Kuhn
Sandra Elliott
Mrs. Kenneth Fox
Mrs. H. James Root
Penni Pritchard

Story hour Tuesday at 10
i.m. in Plymouth branch.
dansfield-Richland County
Mansfield-i
rary.
two films for and about
children.
In “Home Free", a young
San Francisco girl discov* rs
a Chinese friend when she
attends a birthday party. "If Mar. .5
Trees Can Fly" is a visual Mrs. Wendell Mulvane
essay on the thoughU of two Bradley RoberU
lOyear-olds who fantasue Junior McKinney
about birth, life and death Mrs. Harry Aumend
as they watch birds hatch Mrs. George DeVeny
Brenda K. Barnett
ing. preening and flying.

All
about
Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mack
spent
Baxley
nt the weekend in Bexley
with her sister and brotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wasson

Brand New 1980 TrucksI
Special Sole Prices Now!

PltNTY TO CHOOSE FROM

Alfred Parkinson, 4th,
attending Ohio State univer
sity, Columbus, spent Sun
day with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. 3rd.

1910 Chevy Bssevile Sport Vee
...
r’yjjy"y “tp

1980 Chevy Von
ladades eoe way glsss, anxlUary freat seal,
carpetlsf, heavy defy iprtacs, aatsmatiCs m V4,
pswer steering and brakes, AM-FM, raOey whcelt,
chrome bunigwrs. mach mere! Dark Carmine Red!

Slicker Price ..,....... $10,720.75
Discount ....................... $2,015.75
SALE PRICE ................ $8,705

StickerPrice .................$8,069.30
Discount ....................... $1,506.30
SALE PRICE ................... $6,563

FiMKzudtIdC

Flu m »d nee

John T. Dick was admitted
to Shelby Memorial hospital
Saturday.
Mrs. Emerson Shields was
admitted Feb. 20 to Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Angela Reffett. daughter
of the James Reffetts, was
also admitted that day.

PJVS pupil
in running
Ung.
Vocational aebe^ has been
chosen to run #r national
voting delegate by its Voca
tional Industrial dub.

No matter how you’re thinking of voting on the
Pioneer Levy on Mar. 4, consider these facts:

EfanfrPaiad Post 447.
can Legion, has
oetled because of a oonllic(nf
o*e of the hall.
J;

Mr. and Mra. Q. Thomas
Moors were hosU at a dinnor
Saturday for the worthgr
matrons and worthy patrons
who served in 1975 in
tricl 10, OES.
A 120-hour emergency
medical training course will
begin Mar. 11 in Shiloh fire
department
The daas will meet Tues
days and Thursdays fri>m 7
until 10 p.m.
Persons wishing mctfs in
formation may call Kenneth
Echelberry, head of the
Plymouth ambulance sov
vice.

linJa HoUenbough, daugh
ter of Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugh and the late Mr.
HoUenbaugh, has taken a
position as product control
technician with the Sterling
Stainless Tubing Co.. Den
ver. Colo.

McQuowns, Shelby. Sunday.
t m r<onnan B. McCub and Boy Scoute' anQuowns visited their son and nod Blue and Gold banquet
daught«*-in-law, the David »<*«daled for this evening in

1980 Chevy Snhwhew
aTSTvTpISS

Vans, Pickups,
4x4's - We've
Got Them!
Stop In Todoy, at

Meulllc

Chevy-OMc

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDS, bic.
Rt. 224 lost, Wilard

Ph. 935-0194

EiterUr!

Sticker Price ............... $10,285.80
Discount ....................... $2,142.80
^LE price ...................$8,143

See Us Today!
SAIiS DEPT. OPEN. M«Ur dini
TT»«Uy » A.M I. »H P.M.. FrM., S A M. U •
P.M.. SatH^diy $ A.M. U 4 P.M.
SERVlfT. Md PARTS OPEN; MMday Ifcra
Friday I A.M. t. I P.M., SM«rd.y » A.M. 4. U
Sm. Cl/tSED SL-NOAY.
^

Enrollment has increased steadily from 468
students in 1968 to 1,243 in 1980.

Pioneer is *‘our” vocational school to these 14
member schools: Buckeye Central, Bucyrus,
Colonel Crawford, Crestline, Crestview, Galion,
Lexington, Lucas, Northmor, Ontario, Plymouth,
Shelby, Willard and Wynford.

Training has been extended from 18 to 35
courses.

Evening classes make adult education available
on a broad scale.

Pioneer has more than doubled in size to handle
this growth.

This is the first increase in operating revenue
requested by Pioneer in 10 years.

About 84% of its graduates found employment.

\

___

VOTE FOR THE
Pioneer JOINT Vocational School
one (1.0) mill operating levy Mar. 4.
The levy will only cost the average taxpayer
about 2C a day more. Yet without this small
operating levy the quality and scope of vocational
training at Pioneer will be drastically reduced,
affecting the careers of hundreds of youngsters
who depend on Pioneer.
Pioneer Levy Promotion paid for by these generous firms:
Autocall Div. of Federal Signal, Shelby; Citizens Bank, Shelby; D & W
Auto Glass, Mansfield; R. R. Donnelley & Sons Co.. Willard; Gorman-

X
4.S Kvi-r

W/

RuppCo., Mansfield; Heisler, Inc., Mansfield; Mansfield Tool & Die Co.,
Mansfield; Midwest Industrie -Inc., Willard; Ohio Steel Tube Co.,
Shelby; P. P. G. Industries, Crestline; Quanex, Corp., Fabricating Div„
Shelby; Warren Rupp Co., Mansfield; Shelby Mutual Insurance Co.,
Shelby; Peabody — Galion Corp.. Galion.
PJVS Alumni ComiftittM:
L«i B*ldri4«^
Donnmbacb. H.l«< Ad«n., M«k C«w, Chjjryl

Brick«.<x)-clv^en,Thoma.Root,trea*«rer,R«v.ArthurHamraim,Urr>
^3rid|R^' Vm
O.Vredenburgh.Wayn* LaMar, Voy Harmon
f: , ;
;
-t'.'i^'-aq<mwRdi.l>aal A.Daaau Tammy Piekworth.Boitar Beat.

Vk*i Nidd^^
B4»

yi^‘

•
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Are you getting your share
'i
of this market?
.SnMdkocqr.

■Kin of villagers
^iscores again
^ as gymnast
•

Ranee McKenzie. lO-yearold immdd.«ght« of Mr.

sL*:3i«&rirrn!
..Mer'SIS.’So'uJSS
• ea
: Friday ahe took a gold
medalfora-dooWemini”..
: ailver for the mini trampoline
competition, a bronze in
. tumbling and with her part. ner a eizth place ribbon in
the^cro entry.
The tournament war at
Spencer echool in Aahtabula
county.

®. Newsy notes ...
LoweUE. Keith celebrated
hie birthday annivereary

M^n-fotr/nS^

' diildren.

Pay of clerk
• ^p to $7,500
wThe mayor had pointed out
that Terry Jump had overtine coming for work that
wm naceaaary and it ahoukt
be honored, ^wtver. it wae
agreed not to pay any overtuna this time aroon<L
: The council approved the
A,bladng of a one mill levy to
^ benefit Greenlawn cemetery
on the June ballot Thia will
replace the one mill which
bad been overlooked when it
expired.

Plymouth Local
School District

population, 1979
no. of households
consumer spendable income
retail sales
food
drugs
general mdse,
home fu^i^hi;ng^
apparel
automotive
service station
no. of cars

6,094
1,987
$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000
$497,680
$4,156,000
$941,590
$705,000
$5,102,000
$1,739,000
4,374

The otily medium reaching
each of these households is

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrtiSCr

liliil €V€riT
$500 and $300 Rebates on all

1980 ZEPHYRS W STOCK

9m $500!!!

^
^
Cy Re^pgreury Ford Sal^s
Route 1^ Fast, Willard
/

5i

■

i-'

Your Hometown D^lar

Save $300!!!

'.1
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: WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI

U^'Siberia

i A BUSINESS DIRECTORY sasrsasi
bine eyea. Red (»llar with ID

with**Color>

^
^

Actio.

PLUMBING
Complete Pl*^*^* *
mg Service. PLUMBING &
HEATI
lou
ler
Backhoe Service
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glassee and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, T\«d«y «id Ftiday
.
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
W^esday 8 a.m. to 5:30

^

GETTING MARRIED? See
luahty wedding invitation*
«id announcements at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
- prices you can afford.
tfc
WATCH and jewehy repair
alMg. ring prong rebuild^.all your aervice needa taken
care of by a trained and
•killed jeweler. All work don.
in the store. Farrell’e Jew|..^M.pleSt.,WlUn^^
TOR SALE: EIe«ric tnoioila;
arveral eixca, used, all in
working condition. S«aU4
Eaat Main atnat
t&
aervice. Tel. 687 7053. 9363444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck, operator.
tfc

TOR

rent!

Punched

•partrnmL Deposit tequirjd.
noctuldrenorpet..Su.tabla
foroneortwoadolta.Tel6M1291 or 687-4501.
tfc
RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES
Color TV
B& WTV
Electric Ranges
Refrigeratora
Washers
Dryers
JACOBS'S TV, Inc.
Willard. Ohio

PoinaBont or temiv
or«ry Hoopitalization Inaur•nce? Laid off or in between
iofaa? Tel. June Buaa Inaurneed

BEST SELECTIONS. . .
Over 160 beautiful Piano*
and Organs. Kimball. Ham
mond. Everett We finance
our own. No risk lease with
purchase option. Come inSIC. 173 S. Main.
Collect 614.382-2717.

PRINTING

WAST ADS SELL!

ROW’S CARPET
'

Rt. 224. Willard
Tel. 9.X'i.S233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
les .Weat MsIb Street, Shelby, TeL 842-Rffff l

Cd^nverse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
«B sizes ia stock for boys snd girls

JUMP’S
II

MEN«
STORE

WWuMlMw<«i««C««M»y
Pee* *<«»««•

tlMM ig SlUHh.—
Wff—IhCS CMaPOM O—

9.44

At

first Notional Bonk
WoHdUMg RMorvofiMM

Air — CndsM — Rail
Tours -F- Hofelt
Sunday, March 2
2 —• 4 p.m.

I

Condon Real Estate
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth
Tel. 687-5761

CARD OF THANKfli "
Our heartfelt thanks taOM
Rev. Ronald Atkina. Saeer
Funeral home and our eat «f
good friands, neighbors and
relatives for their sympathy,
help aad many acts of
Idndniail. The eumfort you

^ Induittng Tm

' • Maa MRH aaa* Mak papar • UiaH: Oat apeclal
irtttr par faaplT avar, M Papa • Cmiatt ka aaoi a,Hk
OltaPMtoCliibnaatpraSMrtdmnMiiianaraCaiaa tarii aaO Print OMa pp ip;

Plymouth, Qhib
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
112 Trux Street

THURSDAY, FEB. 28, 1980
Hours: 1 p.m.
8 p.m.
n. to o

CMy Ah
Open Daily 8:» A.M. to 5 P.AA.
Aton., Frl. Till 6 P./VL
SSNeaincfcRcL
933-2491

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, one Btory, new. in
Willard. Inveatment triplex
(live in and buy) in Plym
outh Three bedroom h<Mn*,
two atory in Willard C. A.
Driver. Broker. TeL 9353175
or Norm Lindholm, sakeman. Te! 93541992
28,6c

HEYDINGER’S CAKfe DE
CORATING £ CANDY
SUPPUFJi. Koola 103, New
Washington. Mrs. William
Heydinger. Tel. 4922R97.
Open Mofi. - SaL. 9 -6:30
Evening by appointment.
Complete cake decorating
supine*, pan*, paste colors,
decorating tips, wedding
cake tops, bulk cbix»(Bt* and
colors available by peond
and case. Candy imrfd**
candy boxes, fillings. Cak*
and candy ctasse* in March. ■
CaO to register. 21,2M4l3c

$190

■la Mrs Chatga Isr tnai#* m «> the
aaatkar Ow ptmtotraptar caa kandla.

Brand new house in park area. Three '
bedrooms, large living room, nice .
kitchen, attached breezeway, iMro car
garage. Priced in eso’s.
Directions: On Sandusky street turn J
right on Parkwood, right on Willow j
drive and left on Willow circle. Last!
house on left. Hostess: Pauline |
Condon.
|

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE,
Mar. 1.10a.m.'2pm.,Mar.3,
9 a.m-3 p.m. Church of God
Mission, Trux St Bed
spreads, new and uagd cloth
ing. bar stools, some tools
and plumbing supplies, ftoit
jar:, other items.
28p

8x10
HATtaALOhlOR

;
I

See Us for Tires b Car Sendee
BIG SAVIIMGSI
ALL imB NOW SM£ PUKED
FNGINE TUNE UPS
44frVBs

42995

10.000 mile guOrontee.
Points, Plugs S
Condonsor. Scop*
«ind Set Up Engino.

WE-HAUL Traith Co. Now
taking on new cuatomera for
trash pickup in Plymouth
area. TeL 687-9981.
28,6p

Il

NKnONWBC
SMURANCe

reL»SB.S608

MILLER’S

LIGHT HAUUNG of all
kinds done by u*. W* will
haul anything any place.
28.6p

r-’ ’'i

Willard, Ohio
TOM THOMPSON

Travel Service

(Domco, Armstrong &
Conglnleum Vinyls)
Paints (Custom Colors:

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Products

7004
1/4” DRILL
The single speed drill ip choose f« light
duly work and occssionst building or
remodeling jobs Ssr>dif>g. (johshmg.
buHing. gdndirig end wirt brushes cen
tM done with optionsi sccessofies Toot
is doutyte msuleied needs no gro;;ndihg
ExdiiSHm 'Scessed Cents/locSingluillon
guards sgsirtsi accidenist "loch on "

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

|„^dizrsi.i&
896-3012.
to 3/27p

17 WiWa^.. •. •»«,. OH.

mom MMin

Kmic 224 - New Haven, Ohio 44SS0

AIWE^S REFRIGERA
TION. residential, commer-

FOR SALE; Three bedroom
home, by owner. Comer
London East and Plymouth
Springmill roads. Almost
half acre land. S28.000. T>L
347-7173.
28.6c

FOR HOMES MORTGAGED FOR $2S,000 OR MORE
DEOSASMG TERM-UP TO 30 YEARS
CAN FAY OFF THE MORTGAGE BAUUCE
FOR ns DETAU, Sa YOUR LOCAL FUUY TRAMGD.
Flax TMK NATKMmOE AGENT

Great Buy

FOB SALE: 14 x 70 mobile
home. 5-ft. tip out, throe
bedrooms, two full batha.
partially fumiahed. washer
and dryer, stove, refrigera
tor. OuUide utility ahed. Air
conditioning. 20,=io0 BTU.
Awning. Tel. m:S406.
3/31p

Contractors’ Prices

Shelly Printing

Arthur
28p

WANT ADS SSLU
WANT ADS SeUJ-

Square, Plyc
answer to keeping your car in
good shape for safe driving.

BY BUILDER: New Ivruoee in
Plymouth. YourchoiceofspUt
level or ranch. Chooae your
own carpeting. I'/i baths in
each. Chimney for wood
burning stove. Owner wiU
hdp finemce. Nice

LIFE INSURANCE FROM
NATIONWIDE THAT COSTS LESS

$100 Reward
for information leading to
*UTsst, conviction and incarceration of person or
persons who vandalised our

28c

Carpets Vinyls

Tkhan - Praueiam
STAWf^ftY
BUSMSSRXMS
coaauniaaoe

93S**S9.
FOR BENT: Thr^ bedroom
hoow, living room, dining
roocoe Icitcheiu Ga* haat Call
.
at 88 Bell s^ect, Plymouth,
after 3 p.m.
; 28,6,13p

E^Imt oaoSOtm.
Mtta offer. Td. 087JM3&
3Sc

NEW MORTGAGE
PROTECTION

0/acA s DBcker.

WORK WANTED: WUl do

IF carpeU look duil and
drear, remove spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre.
I^t ekctric shampooer
$2.
28c
WANTED: Class rings,
wedding bands. Any condi
tion. Paying top doUar. Tel.
687-9981 or 895-1949. In
Plymouth, stop at Tinman’s
Place.
14.21.28.6

FOR SALE: 197S Hnida
er with black and
Lena than 3,800

ALWAYSSHpPI
ATHOMEFII^"

•#aal

^FMNITIMa.BMIMISS
RB>«UIBI

• PREMKRMCTIiSWEEK

RANTASYAND
ADVENTURE..
rv.jV;

-N-

”;^,»s'ass.'sr

MOST AMSnCAN CAM

*qC9!

MMs.6smilse UU

raff HISTALLATtON

raONTOISC
BRAKE

r M9**

M2"
UFEnMECOMPunm
SPINBALANCMD

•4" ^
rATIQN&ALIDIIIMBIT

raUR DRIVE WHEQ.
raONT Bm SERVICE

♦24"
ffrKUirofii>cTAiu

AL804N0STF0RB6N
CARRhPAR
VNHMtBUII-TOVOTh-i
SUBABU-OPH.'

SHELBYTIRE ft AOTO REPAIR
ntmhm
eMMiti

aaay

i7-80!

.

